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NOTICEOF FLOWINGWELLSIRRIGATIONDISTRICT
FEEAND ASSESSMENT
POLICIES
The FlowingIrrigationDistrict('District'),
an Arizonamunicipal
corporation
organized
and operatingin PimaCounty,Arizona,
encompasses
the landdescribed
on ExhibitA hereto.By
resolution(s)
of its Boardof Directors,the Districthas established
policiesregardingfees,
chargesand assessments
for the establishment
of service,maintenance
of accountsand
policies
deliveryof waterto membersof the District.
These
areoutlinedas follows:
1. The Boardof Directorsshall establishchargesfor the establishment
of service,
penalties,
disconnection,
changeof address,late
deliveryand use of water, and any other
and properfees or assessments
necessary
from time to time by resolutionof the Board.A
schedule
of currentlyadoptedfeesandassessments
will be maintained
at the Districtofficeand
may be obtainedupon requestfrom the District,3901NorthFairview
AvenueTucson,Arizona
85705.The Districtmay chargesuchreasonaple
and appropriate
costsfor copyingand mailing
the feeschedule
as it maydetermine.
2. Billsfor water fees,servicechargesor assessments
shallbe due upon receiptand
shallbecomedelinqurrnt
on the 1Or;h
da1,of the month,cr ai!sr,ich
othertirne.ls is specifically
established
by the District.Whena bill becomes
delinquent,
one noticewill be mailedto the
customeror propertyowner in whosenamethe accountis recorded,informinghim of the
delinquency
and settinga deadlinefor whichpaymentmustbe receivedor othersatisfactory
arrangements
for paymentmade.If paymentis not receivedby the deadlineset forth in the
notice,servicemay be terminated
withoutfurthernotice.Onceserviceto any wateruserhas
beenterminatedto enforcepaymentof a delinquent
account,the customeror propefi owner
will be chargeda delinquent
fee.All chargeson the accountmustbe paidbeforeservicewill be
restored.An additionalfee will be chargedin all caseswherea customeror propertyowner
restoresservicewithout authorization
of the Districtand withoutpaymentof the delinquent
chargesand the Districtterminatesserviceand locksthe meter or meter box to enforce
paymentof the delinquentcharges.Additionalchargesmay be made if the customeror
propertyowner causesdamagesto any Districtpropety or facilities.Servicewill not be
restoredto the propefi untilthe originaldelinquent
bill and all additional
fees or charges
properlyassessed
paid.
havebeen
3. If any customeror propertyowner,uponreceiptof a bill for feesor assessments
or
uponreceiptof a noticeof delinquency,
believes
that any chargeshavebeenassessed
against
hisaccountor his propertyerroneously,
the customer
or propertyownermay bringor sendthe
bill or noticeto the Districtbusiness
office,togetherwith a writtenexplanation
of the factsand
circumstances
which the customeror pr:opertyowner believesindicatesthat the bill is
erroneous.
The Districtwill reviewthe accountand the information
furnishedby the customer
or propertyownerand notifythe customeror propertyownerof its findingsregardingsuch
factsand circumstances.
If the customeror propertyownerdelivershis explanation
at least72
prior
hours
to the deadlinefor payment,the Districtwill notifythe customeror propertyowner
of its decisionpriorto takinganyactionto terminateservice.
If the customeror propefi owner

delivershis explanationwithin 72 hours of the paymentdeadline,or after the deadline,the
customeror property owner must make full paymentto ensurecontinuationof seruice.If the
Districtdeterminesthe billingto be in error, a new bill will be issuedand a refund or credit
issued,as may be appropriate.
4. All fees and assessments
for water and the provisionof water serviceshall becomea
lien upon the land to which the water was delivereduntil suchfeesand assessments
are paid in
full. Failureto pay such fees or assessmentsmay result in foreclosureand sale of the land
pursuantto the requirementsof ArizonaRevisedStatutes,Sections4B-3155through 4B-3158,
as amended,which statutesprovide,among other things,for the noticeof sale, sale at public
auction,recoveryof assessmentthen due and unpaidwith interest,penaltiesand costs of sale
and the right to commencean action in a court of competentjurisdictionfor recoveryof any
delinquentassessment
or installment.
5. These policiesmay be revisedor amendedby the Board of Directorsfrom time to
tirne. The District is under no obligationto record the policiesor subsequentrevisionsor
of these policieshas
amendments.Detailedpoliciesand proceduresfor the implementation
file
District
office.
Written policiesand
been establishedby the District and are on
in the
proceduresof the Districtmav be revierryed
in the Districtofi'iceand copiesmay be obta!nedby
providinga written requestand paymentof a reasonablefee for the copies,as establishedby
the District.
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W. DavidCrockett
Its: Superintendent

SUBSCRIBED
AND SWORNTo before me this 9th day of January2003, by W. David
Crockett,superintendentof FlowingWellsIrrigationDistrict.
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION
FLOWING WELLS IRRIGATION DISTRICT
The followingdescribedpropefi lyingin T13S,R13E,G&SRM,PimaCounty,Arizona:
The portionsof Section21 describedas the South 1/2 of the Notheast 114 and that portion of
the SoutheastIl4 lying North and East of the eastern boundaryof the Southern Pacific Railroad
right-of-way;
The poftionsof Section22 describedas the South 1/2, the Southll2 of the North 1/2 and all of
the North tl2 of the Northeast1/4 lyingSouthof the Southbank of the RillitoCreek;
The poftionsof Section23 describedas all of the West U2 lying South of the South bank of the
Rillito Creek and the South 100.00 feet of the North 1009.56feet of the West 171.88 feet of the
Northeasttl4 of the NorthwestIl4;
The West ll2 of Section26;
The portions of Section 27 describedas the East Il2; the portions of the Northwest Il4, the
North 1/2 of the Southwestll4 and the SoutheastU4 of the SouthwestU4 lying North and Eastof the
East bcundaryof the SoutlicrnPacificrighl--of-ut;rir;
ih: portior;oi'..|-rc
Souti:1i2 oi the SouthwestIll oi
the Southwest1/4 lying Northand Eastof the Northbankof the SantaCruzRiver;and the portionof the
SoutheastU4 of the Southwest1/4 lyingSouthand Westof the westernboundaryof the SouthernPacific
Railroadright-of-way;
Excepting:
The portionsof Section27 describedas the portionlying Northand Eastof the North bank of the
Santa Cruz Riverand lying Southand west of the easternboundaryof the ADOTInterstate 10
right-of-way.(Excludedfrom the District07-12-2000)
Exceptinq:
That portion of the West 561.64feet of the South one-halfof the Southwestquarter of the
Southwestquarter, Section 27, Township 13 South, Range 13 East, GSRB&M,known as Pima
(Excluded
CountyTax ParcelNo. 106-11-0260.
from the District09-12-2001)

The portions of Section 28 describedas the poftion of the East 1/2 of the NorLheastll4 lying
Northand Eastof the Eastboundaryof the SouthernPacificRailroadright-of-way;
The poftionsof Section34 describedas the Nofth 1/2 of the Noftheast1/4, the SouthwestLl4 of
the Northeast1/4 and the Northeast714of the NorthwestLl4, exceptthose portionslying within the
Southern PacificRailroadright-of-way;and that portion of the SoutheastU4 of the Northwest 1/4 lying
Nofth of the North bank of the SantaCruzRiver;
The portion of Section35 describedas the No'th 1/2 of the Nodhwest1/4.
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